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n a few days, the Calib'nia polidcal

world may erupt. We are~ permanent desbudion of aD mmor parties, marginaJization of the ro~Pr parties
and an eviscerldion of political adivists.
On Nov. 2, voters wiD decide whether to
adopt a radical scheme to change our
electoral system fundamentally in this

state.

Proposition 62 is financed by Richard
Riordan and a host of super-rich power
brokers who want to end the contest of
ideas in political primaries. •
Advertised as an open-pnmary election initiatNe, in reaJity it~ ~
a LouisianHtyle nonpartisan voting
in California.
~Louisiana primary election law
was devised by Gov. Edwin Edwards. a
Democrat, in 1975 as a means of ~t
tling the growth of an emergm'
Louisiana Republican Party. 1be ~n
ous Edwards went on to beat corruptiOn
charges in 1987 but was convicted in
2001 of racketeering, extortion ~d
fraud and sentenced to 10 years m
~n.

·1o use .t..clWafils' l.Aiuisiana system
as a model for elections in California
is outrageous. Louisiana has long had
a reputation for corrupt Banana
Republic politics, and the state's primary election law permitted extremists like David Duke and Edwards to
be finalists for governor in 1991.
Louisiana voters were forced to
choose between the Klansman and
the crook.
Tho billionaires helped pay for signatures to qualify this LouisianHtyle primary to be on the November ballot.
They include Haim Saban ("Mighty
Morphine Power Rangers"), E6 Broad
(Duqor developer IWafman & Broad),
Don Bren (chief executive officer of
the Irvine Co.) and John Chambers
(chief executive officer of Cisco Sys-

tems).

This ballot proposition is not an~
primary or even the blanket-primary
proposal adopted by Californians as
Proposition 198 In March 1996. It is a
radical scheme that wil dealroy the role
of poJitical parties in our acate.
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run a "ground game" for all its candi- _ ,
dates if the party is at war with itself?
office. There wm be no Democratic canHow can there be genuine diversity of
. didate and no Repubtican candidate, or
ideas if aD parties are effectively disenany other party candidate.
franchised?
In many coastal urban counties,
This wiD ;dlow wealthy dfinanced
candidates to dominate elections for prises three or more Democrats and Republicans and other parties wiD no
generations. Inevitably, this wiD create two Republicans, the runoff likely wiD longer compete. The same is true for
peraona]ity cults.
be between two Republicans. These Democrats in suburban and rural areas.
Instead of facing party activists, whimsical outcomes are antklemocrat- Po6tical diversity wiD suffer when par·
wealthy candidates will massage the ic.
ties are e&minated from the November
pubic with Pabhun messages.
Former Rep. Tom CampbeD, author ballot
In this radical system, candidates' of Proposition 198, observes that, in his
There is probably no more important
names would appear randomly 1992 Senate race, the two candidates poJitical JX'OPC)Sition in the last 10 years
placed on a primary ballot. listing qualifying for the November runoff than Proposition 62. If approved, it wiD
party affiliation would be up to the both ~Wd have been Democrats, had marginalize aD parties, reduce introducthis Louisiana-style primary been in tion of new ideas in the po1itical process
parties.
and allow wealthy personality cults to
AD voters, including those not affili.. effect
Adoption of the Louisiana plan wiD dominate CaJifornia poJitics for decades
ated with a political party, would
~etheame~tand~wdbe have a deYastatiDg effect on smaD par- to come.
lfs unfair to minor parties, ifs anti
allowed to vote for any candidate, ties. With runoffs involving only the two
regardless of the candidate's party afS top vote-getters, it wiD be a very rare democratic and it wiD have huge uniniation. The two candidates receiving instance when a Green Party candi- tended consequences.
the highest number of votes, regard- date's name appears on the November
Voting no on Proposition 62 is the
only reasonable answer.
less of their political party, would baDot
This system wiD result in perpetual
appear on the November election baJ.
lot
internal Warfare, in which two members
To a large extent, the two candidates of the same party vie for election in
. . _ 111111 Is director of California
qualifying for the November election November legis1alive nmoffs.
Ck.m for Growth.
How is a po6tical party supposed to
wiD depend on the field of candidates
If this initiative is adopted. there wiD

l be no official party nominees for any

running in the primary.

In statewide races, if the pimary field
comprises three or more Republicans
and two Democrats, the November ge&
eral election likely wm be between two
Democrats. Similarly, if the field com-

